The role of financing in rural households is to smooth consumption by capital input or by insurance. Financial services support rural households in consumption or insure them against risks for well-being. These mechanisms of finance have been discussed in literature concerned with achieving consumption smoothing against shocks (Cochrane [@CR5]; Morduch [@CR17]). But in poor rural areas of developing countries, people generally lack access to formal financial services in the constraint of the credit market and the absence of an insurance market (Zeller and Meyer [@CR30]). When the shocks from consumption occur, rural households are restricted to internal or informal mechanisms, such as private savings (Paxson [@CR21]), liquidation of durable or productive assets (Rosenzweig and Wolpin [@CR23]), or borrowings from neighbors and relatives (informal loans), or transfers and charities (Morduch [@CR16]). Adjustment of inclusive asset-based policy programs such as Individual Development Accounts (IDAs) in USA thus enables low-income households to accumulate assets for consumption and development of families by encouraging them to save more effectively (Han and Sherraden [@CR7]). The consensus of empirical literatures also assumed that gaps in consumption smoothing exist in effective insurance and credit markets (Moscardi and de Janvry [@CR18]), but such gaps are much smaller for better-off households than for the poorest (Morduch [@CR17]) because the better-off households have better access to formal financial institutions due to the fragmentation in the financial market, given the limited capacity of informal financial institutions and the differential risk-aversion of formal financial institutions (Hulme and Mosley [@CR10]; Moll [@CR15]).

Household-based and rural-community-based financing mechanisms are important, but they have limitations in storing wealth safely and dealing with co-variant shocks to irregular income streams during the year (Wang et al. [@CR29]). Financial institutions like rural banks may therefore expand financing possibilities in rural areas, especially when they operate on an above-regional scale and thus intermediate between savers and borrowers living in different areas with different financing requirements and risks. Access to reliable savings and credit products from a rural bank thus forms a welcome addition to the capability of households to smooth consumption requirements over the year, to deal with financial shocks and to invest in new enterprises. Monetization through increased financial savings and through intermediation by financial institutions which makes investment easier for an economy is described as "financial deepening," and forms the core of the theory of financial development (McKinnon [@CR13]; Shaw [@CR27]).

The apparent limited role of financial institutions in the rural financial markets of China is not exceptional. In many rural areas of the world, a large proportion of the population does not have access to regular banking services (Zeller and Meyer [@CR30]). The situation, on the one hand, and the acknowledgement of the importance of access to financial services in economic development, on the other hand, has resulted in long-term attention to microfinance by the world's policy makers, financial institutions and development agencies. As a result, there is presently a wealth of experience available in providing small-scale financial services to low-income households in all parts of the world. Additionally, impact studies provide a sharper insight into the possibilities and limitations of microfinance in the development context (Hulme and Mosley [@CR10]). Experience and increased insight enable the avoidance of common pitfalls in the first place and provide guidelines for interventions in the second. However, financing is situation-specific and world-wide experiences must be combined with insight into the local situation to test whether the common experiences are valid and to give specific directions to the formulation of interventions.

Facing the substantial challenges that remain in the supply side of providing affordable, useful, and sustainable financial services in rural areas, both policy makers and the researchers need to appreciate and pay attention to the effects of credit and insurance mechanisms as complex weaves of consumption smoothing, which have proved to be fundamental determinants in relevant policy making. As China enters world markets, the need for a more skilled workforce increases as long as the nation accesses newer forms of technology and organizational arrangements. Numerous studies in China and around the world reveal that education promotes productivity on the farm, and also helps the agricultural sector adapt to changing markets and technologies (Heckman [@CR8]). Comparatively speaking, education expectations of parents have been raised in China (Sun [@CR28]). Parents who are better at future prospects are expected to find it easier to convey the concern to their children (Gouskova et al. [@CR6]), and spend more on the education of their children in school. It leads to severe financial burden on households, particularly on poor households in the rural areas. What are the characteristics of financial sources in education expenditures of households in rural China? Do all rural households finance education expenditures in the same way?

The methods of education financing of rural households in China are analyzed and compared in this paper, given the situation of limited access to institutional financial services in China. Education expenditures are predictable and in principle households are able to include the expected expenditures in their financial planning and budget. By verifying the characteristics of the rural financing of education, it's possible to determine the capability of rural households to plan and invest predictable consumption. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. In Sect. [2](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}, the methodology is presented with a description of the data sources. Income, finance and education expenditures of rural households in China are discussed in Sect. [3](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}. In Sect. [4](#Sec4){ref-type="sec"}, a comparison of the methods of education financing is made among the groups classified by household wealth as well as education level of school children. Findings are interpreted and conclusions are drawn in the last section.

Data and Methodology {#Sec1}
====================

The household is one of the important units in macro decision-making, affecting production, consumption and finance in the economy. The financial decision of households on consumption is expressed in both the permanent income hypothesis (PIH) dealing with income and saving behaviour, and the life-cycle model depicting the relation of age to borrowing and saving, income and consumption. The life-cycle theory (Modigliani and Brumberg [@CR14]) assumed that financial decisions of households on consumption smoothing are related in the first place to the income or wealth of household. Wang et al. ([@CR29]) discussed how rural households smooth medical expenditures by asset management, linking past, current and future economic activities, and internal and external financing methods. Internal financing method deals with the assets under direct command by a household. The two most common methods of internal financing are spending savings and liquidating non-financial assets. External financing operates on the credit side of rural financial market. In the form of loans from formal and informal sources, incurring debt is the major external financing method, while reserving credit is treated as a remaining potential to borrow in the future (Baker and Bhargava [@CR3]).

The household budget for consumption expenditure is partly predictable and partly unexpected. Based on Schultz's Human Capital Theory (Schultz [@CR24], [@CR25]), we assume that education expenditures as the key investment of human capital are predictable, and can be planned or scheduled in advance. The expected returns will materialise in the long-term through increased market and non-market productivity. Considering the increased pressure from the economic development of China, and the resulting increased demands on the educational system (Kang [@CR11]), financing education expenditures is a major household concern that is approached through a great variety of mechanisms, such as diversifying production, maintaining stocks, and building a network of social relationships. A common issue is the role of wealth: wealthier households have in general more possibilities of internal financing as their asset portfolio is ample and more diversified. In addition, they have better access to external financing from formal and informal sources than do poorer households. Wealth is therefore incorporated in our analysis through dividing rural households into five wealth categories. In China, there are three major education levels of the children in school: primary, secondary and higher education. Different levels of schooling contribute to economic growth differently, and lead to different expenditures and financial methods which will be considered in the analysis.

The empirical part of the paper is carried out according to household wealth levels, children's education levels, and financing alternatives outlined above, which is summarised in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Households are divided evenly into five wealth groups from lowest to highest wealth households. Four education levels of schooling are used. The higher the education level of the children in school, the more costly the education. Financing alternatives for education expenditures are explored by comparing internal and external methods, and the differences among the five wealth groups are tested, in order to identify the characteristics of households in financing education as well as the predictability of education expenditures.Table 1Classification of households by wealth, education level of children in school, and financing alternatives

The data for the analysis are drawn from two sets of sources on the level of households. The general perspective data are from two sources: the data on rural household incomes are from national surveys carried out by National Bureau of Statistics of China (NBS) involving 68,000 households in 857 counties from 1980 to 2007; the data of rural household savings and credit are from a national survey by Agriculture Department of China (ADC) involving 20,000 households in 300 permanent observation sites in rural China from 1986 to 2003 (Agriculture Department of China [@CR1], [@CR2]). The data on financing education is from the household survey by the International Centre for Agricultural and Rural Development (ICARD) of the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Science (CAAS) and the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) in 2005. All households in three villages of Guizhou Province, South West China, were interviewed. Two of them are national poverty villages in which the annual per capita net income was below 683 yuan in the survey year. There were a total 793 valid respondents. Authors are grateful to ICARD of CAAS and IFPRI for the permission to use the data.

Financial Situation and Education Expenditures in Rural China {#Sec2}
=============================================================

In China, cash component of rural household income jumped from 52% in 1980 to 86% in 2007 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This increase demonstrates the tendency toward monetization in rural China since the economic reform in 1980 (National Bureau of Statistics of China [@CR20]). Cash income from self-run enterprises, trade, all kinds of odd jobs and work outside the villages has improved access of rural households to the consumer market, and has strengthened the capability of rural households to adjust during crises.Table 2Household income in rural China and Guizhou Province, 1980--2007 (in nominal price) (yuan)YearHousehold income in rural China (per person)Household income in rural Guizhou Province (per person)TotalCashCash proportion (%)TotalCashCash proportion (%)1980217113521908243198554735765394218551990990677686293575719952,3381,596681,5749145820003,1462,382761,9481,1365820054,6313,916852,6611,9537320075,7914,958863,2182,34773Sources: National Bureau of Statistics of China. (2008). China Yearbook of Rural Household Survey. Beijing: China Statistics Press

Savings in financial assets also increased substantially, by 14% annually from 1986 to 2003. Loan increased correspondingly but by a much slower rate of less than 5% annually, due to the stagnated intermediation and limited outreach of financial services, particularly formal financial services in rural areas. The major purpose of loans to rural households has changed from investment in production to smoothing consumption since 1996 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, the existence of financial constraints in smoothing consumption is more serious than that in production investment (Huang et al. [@CR9]). The effect of financial services in smoothing consumption of rural households protruded into financial market as the constraints of rural financial institutes need to be relieved.Table 3Financial situation of households in rural China, 1986--2003 (in nominal price) (yuan)YearFinancial savings^a^LoanLoan purposeConsumptionProduction1986450302Not availableNot available19901,119409Not availableNot available19952,7441,09150159019963,4561,30769361419994,9561,44680863820037,6011,482675539^a^ Financial savings include other financial assets (such as Treasury bond) at the end of the yearSources: Agriculture Department of China. ([@CR1]). National Rural Social-Economic Survey Data Collection from 1986 to 1999. Beijing: Agriculture Press of China; Agriculture Department of China. ([@CR2]). Database of Research Centre for Rural Economy. Retrieved May 5th 2006, from [www.rcre.org.cn](http://www.rcre.org.cn)

In the study of human capital from the perspective of formal education, Schultz sought to clarify the investment process and the incentives to invest in human capital, and pointed out that education is the key investment in human capital (Schultz [@CR24], [@CR25]). With the rapid economic development and upgrading of the economic structure and pattern, the Chinese government has emphasized universal primary and widespread secondary schooling, and more recently has expanded the emphasis on higher education (Schultz [@CR26]). Education expenditures have become an important part of household living expenditures, from less than 5% in 1980 to nearly 10% in 2007(Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The increase in education expenditures reflects the sharp rise of tuitions and fees to some extent, particularly in higher education. In the meantime, the students are motivated by greater expectation from their parents to pursue higher education. The financing of education expenditures poses a dilemma for both rural households and government; the issue of dealing with increased education costs is both individual and national.Table 4Per capita living expenditures in rural China and Guizhou Province (in nominal price) (yuan)YearIn Rural ChinaIn Rural Guizhou ProvinceTotalEdu.^a^Edu.(%)^b^TotalEduEdu.(%)198016284.913964.31985317123.825562.41990585315.3403174.219951,3101027.8931495.320001,67018711.21,097978.820052,55529611.61,55216110.420073,2243069.51,9131477.7^a ^Edu. is the expenditures for education, entertainments, and recreation services of rural households^b ^Edu.(%) = (Education expenditures ÷ total living expenditure) × 100Sources: National Bureau of Statistics of China. (2008). China Yearbook of Rural Household Survey. Beijing: China Statistics Press

The condition of Guizhou Province, where the survey was carried out, is described and compared with the national level of China. In Guizhou Province, one of the poorest provinces in China, both income and education expenditures of rural households are substantially lower than the national level. Total income and cash income of rural households is 44 and 52% lower than the national level, respectively. Education expenditures were 52% lower than the national level in 2007 (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). A backward economy and unfavorable living conditions in rural Guizhou Province call for the attention of the government, organizations and academic circles to experiment on new projects and test the marginal effect of policy attempt.

Average wealth, income and the presence of education expenditures of the surveyed households in each group classified by wealth level are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Because the surveyed villages are located in the poorest area of Guizhou Province, the income per capita of the households was only 1,641 yuan, 62% lower than the provincial average of 2,661 yuan in 2005. Negative correlation between wealth and the presence of education expenditures reveals the fact that education in the rural area is a considerable burden on the poor households.Table 5Wealth, income, and presence of education expenditures of the survey households in 2005 (yuan)Wealth groupNumber of householdsWealth per capitaIncome per capitaPresence of education expendituresNumber of householdsProportion (%)W11582591,01211070W21595471,2929560W31598591,4918956W41591,2851,7207849W51582,9802,6906441Total/average7931,185 (1,242)1,641 (1,488)43655Wealth includes savings, inventories, land and production assets. The numbers in the parentheses are standard deviationsSource: Data from the Rural Household Survey

Education expenditures are the major component in consumption of households with children in school. Since schooling is mostly funded at the local level in China, resource constraints in the poor rural area affect access to schooling (Heckman [@CR8]). The proportion of education expenditures to income of the surveyed households was 9%, lower than the 11.6% in China and the 10.4% in Guizhou Province in 2005.

Expenditures for primary, secondary and higher education of children in surveyed households show a distinct increase which is understandable as locations of schools are further away and access costs increase. Lavy ([@CR12]) has argued that direct costs such as user fees and travel costs are an important component in household educational decisions. Household expenditure for primary education is quite similar for all wealth groups. Secondary and higher education expenditures tend to increase with increasing wealth (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The standard deviation of education expenditures per group shows the existence of a wide divergence of expenditures within the wealth groups.Table 6Education expenditures of children in school per surveyed household in 2005 (yuan)Wealth groupSchool children per householdEducation expenditures per householdPrimary (E1)Primary and Secondary (E2)Secondary (E3)Secondary and higher (E4)Number of households27074848W12691 (820)2841,4821,580--W22763 (1,107)2591,1241,6363,750W32925 (1,375)3351,1201,6916,500W42796 (1,023)3111,6391,2906,500W521,319 (1,898)2542,3992,2485,750Average2 (0.9)901 (1,230)290 (228)1,475 (1,047)1,726 (1,509)5,625 (2,335)Education expenditures include tuitions and other necessary expenses such as food and lodging. The numbers in parentheses are standard deviationsSource: Data is from the Rural Household Survey

Alternatives for Financing Education among Rural Households {#Sec3}
===========================================================

Alternative methods for financing education expenditures by household wealth group are illustrated in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. Internal methods for financing education are predominant with financial savings as the main source for all wealth groups. External financing covers around 15% of the expenditures with loans from relatives and friends as the major source. Transfers and formal loans are small, only 2 and 1% in the expenditures respectively. Rural households predominantly choose the internal method to finance education expenditures. It shows the predictability of education in rural households, as well as the capability of households to meet education expenditures largely by savings in financial assets among all wealth categories. Additionally, the findings support the assumption of the existence of financial constraints in the rural financial market by the fact that neither loans from formal financial institutions nor informal mechanisms play an important role in any group.Table 7Shares of education financing alternatives for school children by wealthWealth groupsInternal financingExternal financingSavingsLiquidating non-financial assetsTotalInformal loansFormal loansTransfersTotalW10.660.140.790.160.020.030.21W20.740.080.820.160.000.020.18W30.760.140.910.070.010.010.09W40.720.130.850.120.000.030.15W50.830.100.930.020.020.030.07Average0.73 (0.43)0.12 (0.32)0.85 (0.34)0.12 (0.30)0.01 (0.09)0.02 (0.15)0.15 (0.34)Source: Calculation based on the data from the Rural Household Survey. Standard deviations are in parentheses

The finding reveals that there is a substantial disparity in education expenditures among different education levels. Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} demonstrates shares of financing methods by different education levels of schooling. The share of internal financing of expenditures drops by nearly 0.40, from 0.80 of primary education expenditures to 0.40 of higher education expenditures, while the share of external financing jumps up by 0.52, from 0.08 of primary to 0.60 of higher education expenditures. Savings and formal loans play a major role in internal and external financing methods, which apply to all education levels. Primary education is financed predominantly by private savings because of the lowest outlay. Loans become more important with the increase of education level of school children. Underinvestment in higher education by students from poor families would remain a prevalent and significant problem if there were credit constraints on investment in higher education, which is also a matter of concern in developed countries (Cao [@CR4]). Mitigation from the government and some Non-government Organizations (NGOs) plays a role in primary school and increasingly in secondary school, and is absent in financing higher education expenditures.Table 8Shares of education financing alternatives for school children by education levelEducation level of the children in schoolInternal financingExternal financingMitigation^a^SavingsLiquidating non-financial assetsInformal loansFormal loansTransfersE10.710.080.000.070.010.12E20.550.160.020.240.010.03E30.600.110.000.150.110.02E40.400.000.090.510.000.00^a^ Mitigation refers to the financial support from government, NGOs and private donations in the form of subsidiesSource: Calculation based on the data from the Rural Household Survey

There are wide standard deviations of education expenditures and financing methods among five wealth groups (Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). To determine whether there are differences in financing methods of education expenditures among the five wealth groups, generally a *t* test would be used, assuming the data meet the requirement of normal distribution. However, distribution analysis of education expenditures and financing methods shows that neither data field is normally distributed, and the data show different directions in skewness. Education expenditures are skewed towards the low end of the expenditure scale, the result of the fact that the low outlay of primary education expenditures is predominant in surveyed households. External finance in education expenditures, which is represented by the share of formal and informal loans in total education finance, are skewed towards the high end of the external finance scale (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of financing methods among different education levels shows that, in spite of predictability of education, rural households cannot self-support higher education expenditures. The large proportion of external financing in higher education expenditures and its near absence in primary education expenditures are the major reasons for the high end skewness of external finance in education expenditures.Fig. 1Distribution density of logarithmic forms of education expenditures and external finance. Note: In the distribution density graph of each variable, the zero observers are truncated. Source: Data from the Rural Household Survey

To further identify the possible relationship between household wealth and the methods for financing education, the Kruskal--Wallis Test was used to examine whether the difference in financing methods for education expenditures among different wealth groups is statistically significant. As a non-parametric test, the Kruskal--Wallis Test does not require specifications as to the distribution of data, and the test result is considered consistent and reliable. The test result is indicated in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}.Table 9Kruskal--Wallis test on the mean ranks of internal and external financing in education expenditures among five wealth groupsInternal financingExternal financingSavingsLiquidating non-financial assetsTotalFormal loansInformal loansTotalχ^2^(4)^a^6.761.5610.63\*2.9313.37\*\*10.63\*Monte Carlo. Sig.^b^0.150.820.030.570.010.03^a^ *df* = wealth groups − 1^b^ The null hypothesis (H~0~) is that there is no difference in the financing methods among the five wealth groups or they are the same. The alternative hypothesis (H~1~) is that they are different. The test results of total internal financing, informal loans and total external financing accept the H~1~. Transfer in external financing is neglected because the sample size is too small to receive a reliable test result (less than 10)\* *p* \< 0.05; \*\* *p* \< 0.01

According to the test result, surveyed households show the difference in shares of total internal and external financing for education expenditures at 5% significant level. The difference in total internal financing is developed from the divergence of household wealth and asset portfolio. The difference in external financial decision on education is significant on informal loan, but not on formal loans. It suggests that: first, the credit reserve is different among rural households; second, formal financial education service is still absent from the rural financial market in general, but shows great potential in serving children's higher education.

Conclusion and Remarks {#Sec4}
======================

Financing children's education is a major concern of rural households. According to the empirical study presented in this paper, the education is primarily financed by private savings of rural households, which applies to all wealth groups. Loans from relatives and friends and liquidation of non-financial assets are also important financing methods. Amounts of transfers and formal financing are small, but the role is important for lower wealth groups. Formal loans are negligible so far but have great potential in the future for serving higher education of children in rural households. The financing of higher education would be realized by well-designed financial services, particularly those easy and convenient financial practices and tools (Muske and Winter [@CR19]), which also improve the rural household's long-term financial position. The mitigations from government or other organizations only focus on primary and secondary education, which does not relieve rural households from fundamental financial stress. Methods for financing education expenditures of rural households correlate to household wealth and education levels of children in school. The significant difference exists in total internal and external financing. Wealthier households tend to pay education expenditures largely by internal method. Although education is predictable, higher education expenditures cannot be self supported, and are primarily financed by external methods, which leads households into financial stress and deteriorates livelihoods if farmers have to liquidate their non-financial assets instead of turning the assets into collateral securing formal loans. In conclusion, there is great potential to develop financial services for children's education, particularly at levels of secondary and higher education. The availability of financial services could motivate parents to send their children for more education and increase disposable income by reducing the precautionary savings of households, in addition to providing better-educated labors in rural China.
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